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ABSENCE 0F MINISTERS AND CABINET I ABSENCE OF MINISTERS AND CABINETVACANCY-Con. I VACANCY-Con.
Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgln)-3588.

It seemed to hlm, a remarkable thing that
he found nome of these seats vacated-
3583. Laurier rises ln his place and says
that Bordon (R. L.) again bas anather
littie joks-3584. The education question
was In the mind of Laurier the mont Im-
portant-3585. It Io their duty ta attend
ta this chamber and give us the ben-efit
et their advice on these matters-3686.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westmninster)-3583.
There bas been a rather grass insuit ad-

dressed te the ten men who represent
these territories ln the House to-jday-
3583.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3562.

Mr. R. L. Borden bas chosen te have an-
other littie joke upan a subject which is
evidently congeniai to him-3562. IUnder
different circumstances, no fault coulfi be
faund witli the observations which Borden
bas made-3563. There la such a thing
as an embarras deJrichesse, aIthough Bar-
den appears to be suffering from the
reverse--3564. This is a ýreason why, ln
my estimation, Instead of 'Pressing, the
matter we should exercise a littie delay
-3565. Befare long 1 shahl give Borden
the fullest satisfaction that he desires ta
have on ihis question-3566.

Lernieux, Hon. R. (Solicitor Genera)-as557.
It la flot a paper friendly ta the goverument.

It ls olPposed ta the goverfment every
Sunday-35W57. Bouraasa wrote two or
three articles which he signed 1 Henri
Bourassa '-3558.

Lennox, H. (South Sirncoe)-3580.
I hope they will take tbis matter up and

agitate fram end ta end of Canada before
this meaeure goes through-58o. Laurier
ls mare remarkable for what he doe flot~- on these occasions than for what he
says-3581. We canpot get a solitary gai'-erfiment member representing the west
to stand Up and advocate the ris'hts of
the west-3582. Not being able ta, puîrsue
a dIstinct and logical argument--3583.

Bproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-3572.
We are confronted with wbat may fairly bereoarded, lundem conattititgnal govern-

ment, as a very grave crisis-3672. Acertain number of cabinet ministers wag
assigned ta each province-3573. You. will
fInd that two-thirds of the territory of
tbe Dominion ta without a cab'net repre-
sentatlve-3574. A great question la now
before us for determInation, namely, the
establishment of two new provinces-375.
The gavenment has acted ln a mont high-
h-anded and tyrannical fashion lu its treat-
ment of the rights of the people-3576.
The Bill now before the Hlouse Infringes
Provincial rights-3577. We shalI then
have an opportunlty ta work out our con-
stitutional system ta a auccess-3578.

Stocicton, A. A. (St. John City and Caunty)-
* 3578.

*We know that the prepasitlin has beau put
farward that the ministers represent local-
Itles-3578. That was a challenge thrown
down ta Laurier and ta hie gavernment
u-pan their pohicy-3679. It la cantrary teth.e constitutianal -usages which obtaîn ln
the mother country-3580

ACCIDENT TO STEAMER ' SCOUT.'
On the Orders of the Day, Monkt, F D., cals

attention ta the explosion an. -the steamer
' Scout '-4841-3.

Broder, A. <Dundas)-4842.
Will the government assist the familles?-

4842.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir- Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-4842.
Minister of Marine and Fishýr'es not pre-

sent; will mention the matter ta him-
4842. Fully realizes the Importance of the
subject-4843.

Monk. F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4842.
Asks If an expert bas been employed, etc.-

4842.
Taye lor, Geo. (Leeds)-4842.

Thinks the inquiry shouId be extended-
4842. People af Gananoque very nervous
because of. the stores there-4843.

ADDR3ISS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH FROM
THE THRONE.

Motion that an humble address be presented
ta His Exceliency iu repiy ta the Speech
from the Throne-Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)
-17. Motion agreed to--SO. Motion that
address be presented by members who are
Privy Counillors--Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(Prime Minister)-50. Motion agreed ta-

50.

Foster, Hou. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-21.
Congratulates maver and seconder of ad-

dress-21. The Canada 0f ta-day exercioss
a very large Influence on the policies and
the tendency o! goverfiment In the Brit-
lob, empire-22. We neyer can be so pros-
perous ln this country but that we muast
hope and aspire ta stili greater prosperi-
ty-23. The proaperity of the west ls due te
the apening up and the proving up of that
country-24. The population 15 incýreasing
by virtue of Immigration; prasperity tends
ta duli the critical faculty-26. Neyer
hefore ln the hlstory of this country was
there a hard and fast co-partnership made
between a gaverument and a widely ex-
tended corporation-26. Why should Nova
ýqcotfa not be solid, if ln one county abuse
sixty-six appropriations for public works
were ffeld up as the price of Its, support?
-27. My right hon. friend was badly ad-
vlsed when he saw lit te land the power
and patronage of this goveroment ta aid


